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which tluwver8, 803310 ai tîseti rosttarkably
hsaudsonîe, arc to bc accu iii porch or
window. Indeed theo ara ftwur bouses
ivitîsout llowerd titan iviit.

-%gain, in woolletns, no etîtries %vert-
ittadu iii eight sectiaons, thotngh tîrenty-
fitr î,ril.e wore ofreti for conipotitian.

lit ten otisrs-thirty prizeaofec-o
prizes- îrer> nwarled, while in cighit sec-
tionq there ivas but one etttry. Lt innst
itot b>3 inferred frot tiis that wroollen
mnanufaîctures antd the aLlier faibries in-
clti(ed iii titis claîss are miot siicicontiy
atteîîded to iii our Lrovitice, for th> fat
is tisat ail the prizes caîtld have heen car-
ricd off eaîsily aîîd by irat rate spleciiîaeas,
hiaiîîany persans exhibited irhi, front
tliffidenco or carclessiie8s, abstained front
enterimtg their wares.

We îtoticed the saine thing in the ciass
of Troots and vegetables-, iii wii the dis-
play -,as novertheless vcry satisf.sctory.
In five sections no prize ivas avarded,
but lîad ail farmers, whto baid fine route
and vegetables, exhibitet!, every prize
wouild have been tkaîkn raid a higlier gen-
tral standard of excellence attained. Titis
scomas a littie like0 fault-flxtting, ibut it is
not nierant as sucit. WVo consider that,
witlt ail titis, the Exhibition iras a suc-
ccss, but a suecess ait the -%vholo. It
i8 te duty of the press to point out Lt
ivliat departinents Litera iras fai)ure. A
perumai ai the prize lista can nlot but con-
vince the ordinary reader that tera ivas
a lack of spirit amnong possible contribu
tiýrs. If the Board of Agriculture, if tihe
Cnnunittees, if tue Sereýtary 8overally
diti titeir best, it niust bu owxîed fluiît th>
people did not do thîcir utniost or any-
thing approaching to iL, except in the
clases for fruit and thoroughhbred stock.
Titis is a fact which eau easily bu 1)roi'd.
Tako class l0-intpletextts. flore ire
fintu tait sixty-six prizes, to te value ai
over $400, ivere offièrud in forty sections.
Ini twenty sectionts, anle half te wltole
nuntber, Lucre wcre no cîttries rutade, antd
iu four otht"rs 11o prizes coultd bc aîwarded.
YeL express waggons, teatan-sheds, drays,

ltaî iraggan, hay forkis, fatrnt iarîtess anti
si.ci articles arm mîade iii tue Province
by more thax onte main and itior tait
ane enitry couid assorcdly htave b-en
inado in ceach ai te sections. May not
the real reasous ai titis abstentioni ont the
part. of nmanufactutriers of sucli airticles be
tait they ficared tait tixeir -%vorkmnauslhil

iras fot good enaîlgî for exhibition 'i
Thorae ioultî bu nothing te marvel at in
Limat ; it certainly iras the case in te
classes af irooliens aad moots.

Thera sacras, thetn, te exist z. necessity
for stirriug up aur people La exitibit, te
senti whîat they have geL, if they eaui
possihly managý,e iL, te takze a ruai anti
straug interest ini the progress af the
whole Province, anti ta ho îriiiin ta
comîpare tise resit ai their effort&. Tru

bo trmtly stieces8ful, te bo truly iiseiul,
tho LxhibiGian intist ho prisniarily p.atro-
nlized by tise exhibitors, nlot anl1y b>3
thaso0 Who sent i ut hy 91080 who oughit
te 8ond articles te iL. Tise chief ittsr-
inatian gained by repoatedl visita ta the
grouinds lazt, wcek, iras that aur Provincoi
cati raise ilagnilicent cattia and colinot,
ho surpassed for fruit. liut the noex'
Exhibition 81ho11l1 teaehi us aud tLch
aur nuighibors that Nova Scatia eati breed
fine horses, can produce varied raid excel-
lent roots attd vegoutables, eati, spito af
severity of eliaxate, grow real, beautifuil
plaxîts, and that in liante fabries it is naL
behind hand. Ovor and' aver again have
aur niewspapers and public taen declared
the resourees of the Province ta ba nutti-
berless and varied ; over and ovor again
sitould aur E.xhibitions prove th> trutit
of this assertion.

Shal ire hint at what is in aur mirel 1
Shahl we say that there is not enougli en-
terprise iu our utidst anti that mare hieo,
mare ga-ahieadness is requireti te brin- til
aur Province te the position it lias a
right tu oeeupy? ItI is easy te flatter,
easy We repeat "lslow aid suro," but toa
xnuch slowness is sure te miss the mnark
andi te heavo us behtind. In severai pur-
suits thero is a decided wakiýng up; wua
can point te the iînprovenn>nt.s in cattia
breeding for an instance, but in others
xvo are stili lagoing. Nova Scatia çannot
dIo b-tk-r titan take example by cld Seat-
]and, not greatly more blesseti than ire,
but whichi lias been transfornied into a
splendidl country 'hy thu energo ai its in-
habitants. By being enoergutie we s'iaih
surely geL ont, and our next Exhdibitioni
shauld give evidence of vita!ity in every
ciass. If the anc just closed lias ilaceti
that lesson iveli bef'oro us ail, iL irvili have
dona irell ; it onhy remuains ta bc sccu
whlether we ivili accept the tcaehing anti
w%%ork for inipraveuxent, or whethler iwu
ivill bû content te drift gentiy along.

(Front the Brtish Colonist, Oci. 13, 1874.)

Noir tlîat Lhe, Provincial E xhibition is
mogthe tings af the past, it niay bu

ii'oi ta gaLber a fuw lessons front its
teachings, s0 that sotncthing practical
niay resuit frot the vat axnouit. ai
labor ex1 )endot oit brixtgitsg togethter
stncb a sphetîdid representatian. ai aur
agricultural wealth.

0 I tho first place, iL lias provedl that
tae city af Hlalifax is by ail odds tho

niost central, convenient, and in every
way the niast suitable locality for Pro-
vincial Exhibitions.

In te second place, iL lias provcd that,
aur agricultural population is rapidly ad-
vanciug, and keepiug peo ivish the rest
af the îvorld in te matter of raising mni-
proved stock

IL lias also praveti that Nova Scotia is
j2ar excellece a frutit growing counîtry,

andt thait its varied 80118 are adapted to
the raisixîg of the finest kintis of roots
and graiins.

lit llower culture il cultivatcd tatoù -,as
sheicii, anti tho aqlapttability of otur
cliinato to the growth çpi uvery plant ivIii
sitriti %vas dononstrated.

The lirnited, didfflay of ianufacturedi
articles, hiastily gatlîered front a fow îvark-
8hopls and fttctories,p)rovedlbà titeir extul-
1ptinc thatta nanufacturisaglpeola woaro
not lagging behind, andi th3 u.n¼;crwaly
expmrssed idea is tittt iii 1876 wO sitould
have a ceteral Initustrial Exhibition,
whero our sevtiral industries should have
thte fullest scopu for dispttays of their pro-
dluctions.

Our plan would ho ta or'gin a Bloard,
of Managers at once frein tho Manufac-
turersW Association, Chanuber af Cent-
mt'rce, City Couneil, and Local Govern-
mont, wvho wauld at once miatura a
general course af action, leaving details
for te present.

Alsa, that the prontinent banker8, nmer-
chants, aid capitaliste bu naked te sub
scribe to a "lGuarant43a Fund,» in casa
any deficiency may ocour.

The Local Governmont îvould, no
dlou ut, obtain froin tho Legi8iaturû
autharity ýo give a handsoxna SUM in aid
of the undertaling, and it i7auld bc a
ý,uod investn-.ont for the City C ouncil ta
s pplemerît tle Cavernment grant.

<uunty, cotamittees couid b oied t
anid C e Central Board ini excit:*ng local
interest in tha propased axiit.nd m
thus give te iL a Previncial chaintter.

Ever.y ineans should be takzen te have
tho utidort.Uking well advortised ail over
th> United States an*d Canada, 8o titat
thousands froin abroud inighit visit us
andî lenrhl aurcpblies

The first ,;tel) khoîld bc t.xkcn y the'
mxanagement of the latu. exhibition bufort.
thuy close thieir hîthors They would
thus round t their î'ery successful. îork
in eontlucting the recent exhibition te a
s.îtisfaetory conclusion, and at the saie
tinte open the (tour for a general exposi-
tion af te prcnucts of our iiaiufictories,
farns, fisheries, mines, and af th~e brains
and skill ai aur artists.

Thoroughi brcd, 3 yeiirs old, woll worthy uf the
attention of Agriculturai Socicties. Pcdigreo in
Nova Scotia Herd Book Register.

Appiy to PROF. LXWSON, Sccy. BoaKd~ of
Agriculture
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